FOR ACTION: Donations and Field Trip Requests

Recommendation: It is recommended that the Board accept donations and approve a field trip requests.

Donations Received

1. Arlington Elementary School – Target Corporation Take Charge of Education donated $320.88
2. Binford Elementary School – Target Corporation Take Charge of Education donated $635.24
3. Fairview Elementary School – The following donations have been received:
   a. Erin Fleser donated $50.00 for Student Council
   b. Target Corporation Take Charge of Education donated $272.87
4. Highland Park Elementary School – Target Corporation Take Charge of Education donated $46.32
5. Lakeview Elementary School – Target Corporation Take Charge of Education donated $300.99
6. Summit Elementary School – Target Corporation Take Charge of Education donated $608.41
7. Batchelor Middle School – The following donations have been received for the B-TV Program:
   a. Mark & Pilar Gunderson - $25.00
   b. Joseph Sobrer - $25.00
   c. Megan Bolyard - $10.00
   d. Jeff & Terri Ferree - $50.00
8. Jackson Creek Middle School – The following donations have been received:
   a. Target Corporation Take Charge of Education - $185.63
   b. Jackson Creek PTO for band students - $1100.00
9. BHS North – The following donations have been received:
   a. Gale & Daniel Nichols - $50.00 for the Science Olympiad Team
   b. Douglas & Kathleen McDaniel - $100.00 for the Fellowship of Christian Athletes
   c. Mitchell Forest Byler - $500.00 for the Drama Program
   d. Donald J. Lung - $25.00 for the Drama Program
10. BHS South – The following donations have been received:
    a. Marci Becker - $100.00 for the Black Culture Club
    b. National Salvage & Service Corporation - $250.00 for the Black Culture Club
    c. Anonymous Donor - $25.00 for the Black Culture Club
    d. Hilger Enterprises, Inc. - $125.00 for the Black Culture Club
    e. Sweeney’s Building Services, Inc. - $125.00 for the Black Culture Club
    f. James & Jan Laswell - $125.00 for the Black Culture Club
    g. Judith Allensworth - $100.00 for the Black Culture Club
    h. Wandering Turtle Art Gallery & Gifts - $25.00 for the Black Culture Club
    i. Rebecca S. Ciaglia - $50.00 for STAND South
    j. The Foot and Ankle Center - $2,000.00 to the Baseball Program
B. **Overnight/Out-of-State Field Trip Requests**

1. **Aurora AHS** – Veterans History Project Class – Present a Workshop at the Annual National Service Learning Conference – Minneapolis, Minnesota (April 11-14, 2008)